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Creator God, Thank you for Your amazing gift to us of our planet. Help us to care for it a 
little bit more so future generations can enjoy the wonder of it all too.  Amen  

This half term’s value - Creation and Creativity 

I wanted to let you know how proud we are of Erin Mc and the whole family. During the first lockdown, they had 

an idea to create a family-run online gift store called 'Love Bee Co.'  https://www.lovebeeco.co.uk/  The aim is to 

promote positivity, health and wellbeing through craft and care for nature and, where possible, make contributions 

from any profits to local organisations and charities. The 'Rainbow Bees' have been a great success, and as a 

result, they have kindly given £150 to the school PTFA and have named Winwick CE as their charity for this year; 

thank you so much. Erin has been involved with choosing the products, the creative process of making the    

packaging as well as the product photography and editing. For those of you who might not realise, Erin is in our 

Year 2 class!!!!!!!!!! What a super start to her entrepreneurial skills….we are sure she will continue to achieve 

great things over the coming years and will inspire others too. You are never too young to start.  

The PTFA have lots of wonderful things planned over the next few months to help support school with much 

needed fundraising plus ensure our children have a magical and fun Christmas time regardless of what is going 

on in our world. Events like Class Party Days 16th December, Decorating our Christmas Tree in Rainbow colours 

1st December and Meeting Father Christmas and his reindeers on 17th December. They will also be organising 

letters to Father Christmas too so no one can blame Royal Mail for any mishaps this year!  In school we will be 

having our usual Christmas Dinner which will be available to anyone who wishes so look out for the poster       

advertising this.  

Thank you for all your donations of Smarties and Fruit Pastille monies. We will confirm how much has been raised 

once the cash is out of isolation! Please keep a look out on the Winwick Primary School PTFA  Facebook page 

(please note that this is a private group that needs to be joined) and also the PTFA page on our school website. 

The events begin with Remembrance pebbles which will be coming home with your child tonight. We would     

encourage you to decorate these for Remembrance and place them over at the Church ahead of Remembrance 

Day. Other members of the community will also be doing this so it would be lovely to get the children involved in 

this, just remember to social distance when doing so. We will still be commemorating this event in school but   

unfortunately due to lockdown we are unable to invite parents to join us.                                                                                                                          

Mrs Dymond and Team Winwick  

  

4th November 9.30am/9th November 4pm/ 12th November 6pm: EYFS Zoom workshop for parents. 
Please ensure you have signed up for one of these sessions with Mr Henaghen as it will go through the EYFS 
framework and all you need to know.  Please email the school office if you wish to book a slot.  
 
6th November: PTFA Event—Children will bring home a pebble to decorate for Remembrance  
 
6th – 12th November: National Sumdog Maths Competition  
 
9th November: Flu Vaccines for all  
 
11th November: Remembrance Day 2 minute silence PARENTS CANNOT NOW JOIN US ON THE CAR 
PARK DUE TO THE NEW RESTRICTIONS. WE APOLOGISE FOR THIS.  
  
13th November: World Kindness Day Do something kind for someone… 
 
13th November : Children In Need - Non School Uniform £1 donation 



Reception: Evan  

Year 1: Ruth 

Year 2: Ivy S 

Year 3:  Leni 

Year 4: Isaac  

Year 5:  Harry 

Year 6:  Rebecca 

IMPORTANT WEEKLY UPDATES AND INFORMATION  

PINGs sent out this week: Year 1 and Year 2 Parental Phonics Workshops. These are also available to see on our 

school website on the Parental Workshop pages and the class pages/ New Remote Learning policy added to the 

Home Learning/ Covid section of the website/ How to donate to the Poppy Appeal and get a poppy/ wrist band etc.  

NATIONAL LOCKDOWN—5th November onwards    Stay at home—This means you must not leave or be outside of 

your home except for specific purposes. These include: 

 for childcare or education, where this is not provided online. 

 for work purposes, where your place of work remains open and where you cannot work from home (including 

if your job involves working in other people’s homes) 

 to exercise outdoors or visit an outdoor public place - with the people you live with, with your support  bubble 

or, when on your own, with 1 person from another household (children under school age, as well as those   

dependent on round-the-clock care, such as those with severe disabilities, who are with their parents will not 

count towards the limit on two people meeting outside). 

 for any medical concerns, reasons, appointments and emergencies, or to avoid or escape risk of injury or harm 

- such as domestic abuse 

 shopping for basic necessities, for example food and medicine, which should be as infrequent as possible 

 to visit members of your support bubble or provide care for vulnerable people, or as a volunteer. 

 You must not meet socially indoors with family or friends unless they are part of your household - meaning the 

people you live with - or support bubble.  

If you have any concerns over a child, or adult, displaying symptoms, or are awaiting the results of a 

test in the family home, please do not send your child into school.                                             THANK YOU                                                                                                                                    

Reception:  Marnie 

Year 1: Oliver 

Year 2:  Dylan  

Year 3: Scarlett 

Year 4:  Noah C 

Year 5: Clayton 

Year 6:  Ruby-Jo 

Reception: Sophia R 

Year 1: Miruna 

Year 2:  Eva B 

Year 3: Nancy 

Year 4: Joshua  

Year 5:  Lucy 

Year 6: Brooke 

Reception: Serenne 

Year 1: Guy 

Year 2: Joseph W 

Year 3:  Hollie 

Year 4: George 

Year 5: Lulu  

Year 6: Phoebe 

KS1 Dojo Winners: Reception                                                                        

KS2 Dojo Winner: Year 3 

House Team Winner: Nicola Adams 183 points 

Year 4:  Liana 

Year 5:   Millie-May 

Year 6: Oscar 

 

Reception: Harvey 

Year 1: Jake B 

Year 2: James A 

Year 3: Harry  

Golden Broom (tidiest class): Year 1  

Attendance Champions:  Year 2 


